
 
 

St. Barnabas UMC – FellowshipOne GO (“F1 Go”) access 
(Our church management system “ChMS”)  
 
 
F1 Go is our ChMS which includes management of  

 Member and attendees records 
 Attendance in worship, Sunday School, and other small groups 
 Contributions/Giving 

 Financial related components (budgets, payroll, accounts payable/receivable) 
 And more . . .  

 
The F1 Go is cloud-based and therefore our members can access their individual and 
family personal records in F1 Go by logging on to the (1) F1 Go website and/or (2) the 
F1 Go app for your IOS or Android smartphone/tablet. 
 
To access the F1 Go website a USER ID and PASSCODE is required. The system 
will initially assign a temporary passcode which can be revised once one logs onto their 
record. 
 
If assistance is needed with the User ID and passcode, email Larry Arnold at 
larry@sbumc.org.   
 
(1) Website URL address: 

https://stbumc.fellowshiponego.com 
You will then enter your User ID and passcode into the displayed screen: 
 

 
 
Once logged in, you can click on the “Account” Tab on the upper menu bar to 
revise the default passcode assigned. 
 
To revise any data in your record, click on “Edit” on the upper menu bar.  
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(2) F1 Go app install: 
a. On either an IOS or Android device (not available on Window phone 

currently), do an APP search for “FellowshipOne Go App” (Apple store or 
Google Play or just enter in a search engine). 

 
b. Look for and select the app named “FellowshipOne Go” (not the 

FellowshipOne Go Check-in or the F1 Check-in). The correct app has the large 

“ ” and looks like this: 

 

 
 
c. Install that app (it is a free app). 
 
d. When you get to the “Sign In” screen, SUBSTITUTE stbumc where you see 

domain on the first line*. Complete the sign in by entering your assigned 
Username and Password. In the future this sign in will be automatic unless 
you opt to log out after each use.  

 
* The entry should look like stbumc.fellowshiponego.com after the 
substitution. Don’t overlook the “dot” after stbumc and fellowshiponego. 

 

 
 
e. After signed in, the main screen displays. Click on your name on the lower 

section of the screen to access your basic profile information and giving 
details. Change Password is at end of Details list. Click on your picture, 
if one, for full screen size of picture. 

 
Let Larry Arnold (cell 817.521.5599) or Carol Priddy (office 817.483.1667) know if any 
questions or problems with the F1 mobile app installation or function. 


